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GERASIMOS I<AKOLlRIS 

Introduction 

Lacanian psychoanalysis occupies <ιπ  ambivalenr posirion within gender srudies.� 

Alrhough, Lacan is deemed responsible for otlering some of rhe mosr remark.abIe� 

insighrs ίπτο  rhe consrrucrion ΟΙ  a subjecr's seχual  idenrity, he Is also accused of� 
phaIIocentrism - rhe represenration of [wo seχes  by a single, masculine model. Οπ  rhe� 

side ΟΙ his posirive conrriburion το  gender srudies, Lacan denies any arrempr το  ΓΟΟΤ  seχ, 
 

seχualiry  and gender idenriry ίπ  a pre-given narure ΟΓ ser ot·libidal drives. There is πο
 

biologicaIIy based gender idenriry and, correspondingly, πο  ΠΟΓΠΊal,  marure seχualiry 
 

rhar can be undersτood as rhe culminarion ΟΙ  rhe proper developmenr ΟΙ  rhe libidinal� 

drIves. Also, Lacan ol·fers a non-naruralisric account ΟΙ  gender hierarchy as a sysrem� 

which susrains and legirimares rhe oppression ΟΙ  women by giving a seeming "realiry"� 
το  lanrasy projecrions of lemininiry. Lacan undersrands male superioriry as a "sham",� 

meaning thar is ποι mandared by narure, bur insread resrs οπ a t·anrasy idenrilicarion (i.e.� 

rhar having the penis is having rhe phaIIus). Lacanian rheory is considered uselul lor an� 

adequare undersranding of rhe way ίπ  which rhe projecrion ΟΙ  srereorypes of gender� 

identiry inlorm ουΓ  dreams and lanrasies, including ουΓ  dreams ΟΙ polirical change.� 

Yer, ίπ  spire ΟΙ his recognirion rhar gender as a social consrrucrion derermines seχ
 

and seχualiry and ποτ rhe orher way around, Lacan's analysis emphasizes rhe way ίπ 
 

which rhe law ΟΙ rhis division is sell-replicaring. Thus, even rhough he undersrands the� 

siruarion ΟΙ  women wirhin parriarchal culrure and sociery as an unnecessary subjugarion� 

-if by unnecessary we mean ποτ by narure- he still sees change ίπ rhe gender strucrure� 
as impossible. According το  Lacan, ουΓ  identiry as "men" and "women" seems το be� 

Irozen ίπτο  the "symbolic", which is rhe regisrer of Ianguage, sociaI eχchange and radicaI� 
intersubjectiviry. Thus, gender is undersτood as a culrural imperarive imposed by a� 

sysrem rhar perperuares irsell rhrough the child's ascenr το rhe world ΟΙ  convenrional� 

meanIng, a world which is ulrimarely r·ounded οπ rhe signilicance ΟΙ  rhe phaIIus. Derrida� 
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undermInes Lacan's polirical pessimism by arguing rhar ίl  gender hierarchy is 

consri!Ured, as Lacan himself claims, rhrough language, ίι cannor prorecr Irsell againsr 

rhe slippage 01' meaning inherenr ίπ  linguisric srruc!Ures. As a resulr, rhere can always be 

new inrerprerarions 01' gender idenrir)'. The very idea 01' gender is irselI' shitΊίπg, because 

rhere can never be any end !Ο divergenr inrerprerarions οΙ  ίι;  rhere is πο "accurare" 

descI'ίprion  ΟΙ  sex ΟΓ sexualiry. It such reinreΓPrerarions were ποι  possible, we could ποι  

realTiπn  rhe leminine wirhin sexual dίft'erence orher rhan as rhe Imposed srruc!Ures ΟΙ  

lemininiry we assocIate wirh rhe parriarchal srereorypes 01' Woman. 

Lacan and Feminism 

Βω ler us see ίπ some derail how Lacan reaches rhe above polirically pessimisric 

conclusions. According !Ο  Lacan, children οι'  borh sexes enrer ίπ!Ο  rhe world οι'  cul!Ure 

and, more specifically, rhe sίgπitΎίng sysrem we know as language οπlΥ  by sulTering a 

severe wound !Ο  rheir own narcissism. This wound is rhe resulr 01' rhe recognirion by rhe 

child rhar irs mother is orher !Ο  irsell. This primordial momenr 01' separarion Is 

experienced by the ίπΙΗΠ! borh as (\Ioss, and as a gaining 01' idenriry. Wirh rhis recognirion 

comes rhe inevirable quesrion, "Who does Mommy wanr if she does ποι wanr me?" The 

answer, ίπ a sociery govemed by parriarchal convenrIons, and which, correspondingly, 

hererosexualiry has been insri!Urionalized as rhe norm, is "Daddy". Yer, Lacan is carel'ul 

!Ο nore rhat ίι is ποι rhe real Daddy bur rhe phallus ' rhar causes rhe morher's desire2 

Ι. For Lacan. the p/Iallus h"s twO meanings. Ιπ the lϊrst rl"ce (chronologic"lly "nd 10gIc"lly) the rhallus 

does ποι refer!O a biological organ but το  οπ  imagin"ry organ. !he ιlerach"ble renis. the renis th"t the chIlιl 

believes the mother rossesses. The rhaIlus is tllUS the eIlec! 01' "π im"gin"ry I'"nrasy οΙ'  bodily comρΙe!ίοπ.  

represenred by the morher. agains( which the child compares irselt. Ιπ rhe second ρlace. as a resulr ot" the 

c"str"tion comrtex and the child's acknowledgement οΙ'  the mother's castrarion. the rhaIlus is πο longer a 

det3chable ol·gan. bur ί:.ι signitier which makes θΠ absence [Jresent. AS rhe key signilϊer οι rhe !c.ιw ot rhe t";jrher, 

and as the thresholι1 term lοr  the child's access το the symbolic orιler.  ίι  C"" be conceived ίπ  three closely relared 

\Yίl.YS.  Firstly. ίτ is rhe "sίgniΙϊer ot" Jesil·e,·' rhe 'Όbjecr" ro which rhe orher's desire is directed: ίι is insot<:lr <:lS he 

ha.::; rhe phullus th<it m<:ln is the objec[ οΙ" womun's deSΙΓe; and ίι is insot"<:lr cιs she is the phallus th<:lf <:l \Vomun is a 

man's object οΙ'  desire. Ιπ !his sense, the rhallus is the heIr το  the primordiallost obiect (the mother). SeCOl1dΙγ.  

ClS a signitϊel· ίι  is the ρίνοω! term ίπ rhe child's acceprance οΙ" the I<:lW and name οΙ" [he tarher, the term with 

refel'ence ro which the child rositIons itsell' as male ΟΓ not-male (i.e. female); thirdly. ίι  rerresents the exchange 

01' immedi",e ρΙeasures  ΙΌΓ  a rlace a.s a speaking being. Ιι is thus the "signifier ΟΙ  signiliers". the emblem ΟΙ  the 

law οΙ language Itsell·. the term whicll guIdes the child το  Its place as "π "Ι" wIthin the symbolic (see Lacan. The 

Signification ΟΙ  the Phaltus. 1993,281-91). 

2. For Lacan, desire is atways marked by the desire 01' lhe Other. Ιι  is "π onrological lack whicll stems 

I"rom the sepal'a[ion ot the subjecr trom the immediacy ΟΙ its narural and social environment, and the impulse ot" 

that subiect το  fίll  ίπ  thIs space through, ίπ  the first insrance. the desIre ΟΙ the (m)other; oπιl  ίπ  the second. 

thΓOugh  its access ro language and sysrems ot meaning. Desire is the excess ΟΓ residue left unSί\.[ίstϊed thJΌugh 

the gratification ΟΙ  need ΟΓ Instinct. and left unspoken by the articulation ΟΙ  demand (see Lacan. The Direction 

οΙ'  the Trearment "nd the Principles 01' Its Power. 1993.226-80). 

KAKOLlRIS Οι' Lacan, Derrida and Women 

The implicir recognirion rhar rhe desire ΟΙ rhe morher is direcred!O whar she does ποι 

have, rhe phallus, desrroys the illusIon thar rhe morher is complere ίπ  hersell, omniporenr 

and, rheretore, always able !Ο meer rhe child's needs. Lacan rel'ers !Ο rhis imaginary ligure 

as rhe Phallic Morher. Her apparenr lack becomes now a rhrear!O the child's securiry. Ιι is 

rhe break-up 01' rhis idealized symbioric uniry rhar lorces rhe child !Ο  speak ίπ order !Ο  

aniculare his ΟΓ her desires. Βω rhe mosr prol'ound desire, rhe desIre !Ο be one wirh rhe 

morher again, cannor be spoken because 01' rhe inrervenrion ΟΙ  rhe symbolic I·arher. Given 

rhe incesr taboo, rhe child cannor ac!Ually have rhe morher. As a resulr rhe Phallic Morher is 

repressed ίπ!Ο rhe unconscious as rhe idealized, ίl' οlΊeπ t'eared, Woman. 

Alrhough, οπ  the basis οι' whar has already been said, ίι would seem rhar borh sexes 

are casrrared by rheir separarion from rhe Phallic Morher, Lacan, however, goes IUI1her, 

and appropriares significarion ίπ  general !Ο  rhe masculine. Despire rhe I'acr rhar he 

mainrains rhe dit,l'erence berween rhe penis and rhe phallus (rhe phallus represenrs lack 

in borh sexes), ίι remains rhe case rhar because rhe penis can visibly represenr rhe lack, 

rhe penis can appear !Ο  srand ίπ lor rhe "would-be neurral phallus". As Lacan wrires in 

"The Signilicarion 01' rhe Phallus"; 

The pha//us is rhe privi/eged signilier ΟΙ  that mark ίπ  which the ro/e ΟΙ  rhe 

/ogos is joined with the advent ΟΙ  de8ire. 
Ir can be 5aid thar rhis signilier is chosen because ir ί5  the most tangib/e 

e/ement ίπ  the rea/ ΟΙ  sexua/ copu/arion, and a/so the most symbo/ic ίπ  the 

/irera/ (typographica/) sense ΟΙ  the term, since it is equiva/ent there to the 

(/ogica/) copu/a. It mighr a/so be said rhat, by vinue ΟΙ  its turgidity, it is the 

image ΟΙ  the vita/ IIow as ir is transmirted ίπ  generation. (Lacan 1993,287) 

The phallus, as rhe rranscendenral signilier, cannor be !Otally separared I'rom its 

represenrarion by rhe penis, even ίl  ίι  is ΗΠ illusIon rhar rhe rwo are idenrHied, ΗΠ illusion 

οπlΥ  mainrained by rhe symbolic. This illusIon Is rhe basis 01' a masculine subjecriviry 

rhar is ΓOored in rhe Γanrasy rhar !Ο have a penis is !Ο "have" rhe phallus and, rherefore, 

!Ο  be able !Ο sarisly rhe morher's desIre. The masculine child "sees" his morher's lack, 

which gains significance as her casrrarion. As a resulr, rhe l'anrasy rhar she Is rhe Phallic 

Morher and, rheretore, capable 01' sell-I'ulfillmenr, iS desrroyed. 

C/inica/ experience has shown us that this resr ΟΙ the desire ΟΙ  the Other is 

decisive not ίπ  rhe sense rhar rhe subjecr /eams by ir whether ΟΓ  not he has a 

rea/ pha//us, bur ίπ rhe sense that he /eams rhar the mother does not ha ve it. 
This is rhe momenr οΙ'  experience wirhour which πο  sympromaric 
consequence (phobia) ΟΓ  srruetura/ consequence (Penisneid) re/aring to the 

casrrarion comp/ex can rake elΓect.  Here is signed the conjunction ΟΙ  desire, 

ίπ rhar rhe pha//ic signilϊer  is irs mark, with the threar ΟΓ nosra/gia ol/acking 

it. (Lacan 1993,289) 
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Sexual dit/erence is bi:lsed on rhe signitϊCi:lnce rhi:lt rhis experience 01' "sighring" 

comes ιο have in rhe symbolic. Το  have rhe penis is idenrilied wirh being potent, able ιο 

sarisfy rhe morher's desire. This I'anιasy  identificaιion  explains why, 101' Lacan, rhe 

symbolic is never ΙΊιllΥ  separared fΊΌm rhe masculine imagini:lry, in which the masculine 

subjecr invesrs in rhe illusion that he can I"egain whHt he lost, ni:lmely, he can bring his 

"mommy" back ιο  him. ln thIs sense, there is no "real" mi:lsculine supel'ioriry in Lacan. 

Male privi!ege is based on a I'antasy identifiCi:ltion that ιο  have the penis is ιο have rhe 

phallus. Anaιomy  plays a role, buι  ultirTlately as a "sham" (Rose Ι 982, ι Ι). Βυι it rhe 

penis, ar leasr on rhe level ΟΙ  fantasy, is ίdenιίΙϊed wirh rhe phallus, rhe Woman, who 

lacks rhe penis, is also seerι  as lacking rhe atTirmHtive qualiries associa.ted with rhe 

phaIIus. The resulr for women is rhar rhey are lelr in rhe state ΟΙ  rhe ca.srrared Orher 

which means rhar rhey cannor positively represent rheir relarionship ιο  rhe morher and, 

rhus, ΙΟ rheir own "sex". Woman, as a result, is ίdentίlϊed on/y by her lack 01' rhe phallus. 

She is dil"ference from rhe phallus. Again, ιο  quore Lacan: 

Bur one may, sinιp/y  by reterence ro rhe tίJncrion ο{ rhe P/Ja//us, indicare the 

strucrures rhar wi// gοveΓn  rhe re/arions berween rhe sexes. Ler us say rhat 

these I'e/arions wi// rum around a ''(ο be" and a ''(ο have", which, by reteITing 

to a signitϊer,  rhe pha//us, have the opposed eNect, οπ the one hand, o{giving 

reality to rhe subject ίπ  thίs  signitϊer,  and. οπ the other, οι"  derealising the 

re/arions to be signitϊed. (Lacan Ι  993,289) 

The man has rhe illusion ΟΙ  ha ving rhe phallus, in rhe sense ΟΙ rhe porency to keep 

rhe woman. The woman "is" I'or him rhe phaIlus, his objecr 01' desire. She sίgnίΙϊes for 

him. ιι  is rhis significance rhar woman gives him rhar mirrors his idenIity. Buι  rhe 

phallus rhar splirs rhe man from fulfillmenr 01' his desire is also rhe basis I'or the psychical 

fanrasy ο!  Woman. This farιrasy  is rhe divide ο!  the Woman ο!  desire inιo  eirher rhe 

"good" ΟΓ  rhe "bad" Phallic Morhel", and, 01' course, ίι  lies ar rhe basis ο! rhe more 

convenrional spIir of the wife/misrress. The Woman 01' desire sίgnίΙϊes rhe L0SΙ paradise, 

which, (ιι  rhe same rime, is a rhrear ιο  masculίne  identity. The "bad" woman, rhe 

seducrress, symbolizes rhe danger of desire itself. Βυι  no maner how rhe Woman is 

projected -wil'e/miStress, whore/saint- she "is" only as I·anrasy. She is presenred as 

rhe basis ΟΙ rhe symbolic, buι  as fanrasy. 

As a resulr, women can know rhemselves only as rhis dinerence, as this lack, rhe 

"being" rhar has no being orher rhan as a "men's" fanrasy. As Lacan remarks in "God 

and rhe Jouissance of The Woman": 

There is woman on/y as exc/uded by rhe n8rure of rhings which is rhe narure 

of wοι-ds,  and ir has ro be said rhar ίΓ rhere is one rhing they themse/ves are 

comp/aining abour enough at rhe momenr, ir is we// and tru!y rhat - on/y 

rhey don'r know whar rhey are saying, which is α// the difterence berween 

rhem and me. (Lacan 1982a, 144) 

KAKOlIRIS ΟΓ Lacan, Derrida and Women 

There is no "she" there, orher rhi:ln as she is spoken arιd  written by men. Βυι ίι is 

because Woman "is" only as written, and, indeed, as fantasy, rhar Lacan's famous 

posίtion  is technically anri-essentialist. This is rhe basis ΙΌΓ Lacan's infamous asseπίοn  

rhar Woman does nor exist, which is jusr anorher way 01' saying that rhe phallic morher 

and ουΓ repressed relarionship ιο  her cannor be adequarely represented. 

The woman caπ  on/y be wrίtcen \vith The crossed through. There is πο such thing 

as The Ivoman, where the detϊnite aITic/e srands tor the universa/. There is πο 

such rhing as The woman since o{her essence -having a/ready rίsked  rhe reπn, 

why rhink rwice abour ir?- o{her essence, she is nor al/. (Lacan 1982a, 144) 

This is also a way 01' insisring that women cannor rell 01' rhe expeJience 01' Woman, 

wirh a capiral "W", because ίι is exacrly rhis experience as universal which is beyond 

represenration. Lacan, ίη orher words, seems ιο undeπnine αll attempts on rhe paπ 01' rhe 

feminIsrs ΟΓ anti-feminisrs Ιο  reII us whar Woman, wirh a capiιal"W" is. Αι rhe same rime, 

rhe Woman ΟΓ  rhe leminine is "rhere" in her absence as rhe lack rhar marks rhe ultimare 

objecι  01' desire in aII subjecrs. Hence, to ,ay rhar she is unknowable is nor ΙΟ  argue rhar 

her lack is ηοι felt. lndeed, Woman as lack is constitutive of gendeJized subjecιiviry, Even 

SO, Woman does not exist as a "realiry" presenr to rhe subject, bur as a loss. 

As a result, Lacan explains some ο!  rhe grear myrhs οΓ  rhe quest In which 

masculine idenriIy seeks to ground iIsell' as quesrs for Her. The feminine becomes rhe 

'ΉοIΥ Grail". Wirhin Lacan's framework, rhe myrhs of Woman are abour rhis quest!O 

gl"Ound masculine subjectiviry. Because rhey rell us abouι masculine subjectiviry, and 

ηοι abour Woman, rhey cannor serve as clues ιο unlocking her mysrery. 

ln rhis way, women are cuι  οlΤ  I'rom the myths rhar could give rhe lemirιine 

meaning and rherel'ore, in Lacan's sense, women are silenced before rhe mysrery 01' rhe 

ground of rheil" own identity, 01' rheir own oιigin.  The "I'eminine" is given meaning in 

rhe symbolic order rhar belies her very exisrence, as rhe Orher in rheir myrhs and 

fantasies 01' rhar order. Woman "is" imaginary. Buι  ίι  is ίmροπanι ιο note here rhar 

femInine jouissanceJ remains as rhe sexuality rhar escapes from its place as esrablished 

by rhe phallic order. The symbolίc  is nor rhe whole ιrurh.  Το  quore Lacan: 

Ir none rhe /ess remains rhar ί{ she is exc/uded by rhe na1Ure of rhings, ir is 

precise/y thar ίπ  being nor a1/, s/Ie has, ίπ re/ation ro whar rhe pha//ic tίJncrion  

desIgnares otjouissance, a supp/emenrllΓY  jouissaπce. (Lacan 1982a, 144) 

3. Jouissance ί' a rerm which. iIS used by Ιοοοπ,  lacks direcι  rransIaIion. Ιπ  conremporary phiIosophical 

and psychoanalytic discourse. ίι  ί'  Olten raken ιο  reier ιο  ,vomen's specilϊcally  feminine, ιοωl  sexuaI pleasure. 

Ho\vever, .ioυissDΠce  ί,  norlimired eirher ιο  sexual pleasure, which Lacan includes In rhe phrase ". Jouissance 01' 

!he body," (Ιοοοπ  1982, 145) ΟΓ ιο \vomen. Jouissance aJso refers ιο  (he experience ΟΙ  perf"eCI completion wiIh 

rhe OIher (ibid., 137-48), rhe lack 01' which ί,  rhe SOurce 01' desFre (ibid. 116- Ι 7. 120). 
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Yet, women cannor knowingly engage rhe I'eminine ίπ  order ω  develop a non

phallic orienrarion ro, ΟΓ conracr \\'ith, otheI" women, ίπ  spire 01' rheir Iived jouissance 
which mighr seemingly unire rhem. \Vomen are insread appropriared by rhe imaginary 

I'eminine as ίι inlorms male I·anrasy. She ''1s'' rhe phallus, rhe signilier ΟΙ  his desire. As a 

resulr, women are divided Irom one anorher, compering lor rhem. Every woman is a 

rhrear ro every orher, as rhe one who can rake away rhe man by sίgπitΎίng  his desire 

more graphicaIIy rhan rhe one beIore. Thus, rheir delinirion wirhin rhe symbolic renders 

solidariry berween \vomen almosr impossible. 

Derrida Contra Lacan 

Derιida's deconsrrucrive reading ΟΙ Lacan arremprs ω undermine rhe larrer's conclusion 

rhar rhe problem οΙ  Woman is "insoluble" because her definirion as iack is conrinually 

reinlorced given rhe meaning ΟΙ  sexual dilTerence ίπ ουΓ currenr srrucrures of gender 

idenriry. Even ίΙ  Lacan recognizes rhe I'anrasy dimension οΙ  sexual dίΠereπce,  he 

emphasizes rhe power 01' gender srtucrure ro give sίgπitϊcance  ro rhe reality rhar women 

do ποι have a penis. Derrida, οπ  rhe orher hand, emphasizes rhe polirica\ and erhical 

signitϊcance  οΙ  rhe way ίπ  which lived sexualiry never perfecrIy marches rhe imposirion 01' 

gender idenriry. He does so firsr by demonsrraring how Lacan fails ω rake norice of rhe 

implίcarions of his own insighr ίπω rhe consriιurive force of language. Second, he offers 

anorher inrerprerarion οΙ  Lacan's sraremenr "Woman does ηοι exisr", which, wirhin 

Lacan's own framework, means rhar rhe libidinal relarionship ro rhe Phallic Morher 

cal1nor be represenred precisely because ίι has been repressed ίπro rhe unconscious. 

Derrida reinrerprers Lacan's insighr ίπro  whar is perceived as rhe inabiliry ω  

separare rhe rrurh οΙ  Woman I'rom rhe tϊcrions ίπ which she is represenred and rhrough 

which she porrrays hersell·. Lacan reaches us rhar any concepr ΟΙ  sexualiry cannor be 

separared from whar shifrs ίπ language, ~har he caIIs signitϊcance'. For Lacan, rhere is πο 

ourside referenr ίπ  which rhe process 01' inrerprerarion οΙ  sexualiry comes ro an end, such 

as naιure ΟΓ biology, ΟΓ  even convenrional gender srrucιures. As a resulr, we can never 

discover rhe "rrue", aurhenric ground ΟΙ  I'emale idenriry ίπ  order ro oppose ίι  ro rhe 

masculine erasure 01' rhe femInine. For Derrida, Lacan's insight ίπω  rhe linguisric code 01' 

rhe unconscious undeπnines his own pessimisric polirical conclusions. As Deπida insisrs, 

rhis Iinguisric code cannor be frozen because οΙ rhe slippage οΙ meaπing inherenr ίπ  rhe 

meraphorίcal aspecr οΙ language. Deconsrrucrion demonsrrares rtl(\r wirhin rhe Lacanian 

undersranding οΙ  rhe Iinguisric srrucrure of gender idenriry, Woman cannor jusr be 

4. TIlroughout his work. Lacan uses the ΙΟΓΙπ significance το  rel'er [ο  [h"t "'moveInen! ίπ  language 

agaInsI, ΟΓ .,vay from. rhe posirions of coherence ,vh;ch langu"ge simuIι.neously  consrrucrs" (Jacqueline Rose 

1982,51·2). As Rose goes οπ ιο οχρΙ"ίπ, "[tJhe concepr οΙ  jouissance (whar escapes ίπ sexu.lity) and the 

concept οΙ  significance (whar shil"ts ίπ language) ΟΓΟ inseporable" (ibid.. 52). 

KAKOLlRIS ΟΙ Lacan, Derrida and Women 

reduced ω lack because rhe meraphors rhrough which she is represenred produce <ιπ  

always-shilting realiry. Againsr Lacan, Derrida shows us rhar whar shilrs ίπ  language, 

incIuding rhe deΙϊnίrίοn 01" gender idenriry and rhe designarion ot' rhe lemίnίne as rhe lack 

ΟΙ  the phallus, cannor deΙϊnίrίνelΥ  be srabilized. Rigid idenriry srrυcrυΓes  are consranrly 

undeπnined  by the very "irerability" rhat aIIows rhem ro perperυare rheir meaning. 

Derrida also nores thar the phallus takes οπ rhe sίgnitϊcance ίι has ΙΌΓ rhe child 

onlyas rhe meraptlOr lor whar rhe mother desIres. Because rhe erection 01' rhe phallus as 

rhe "rranscendenral sίgniΙϊer"  is based οπ a Γeadίπg ΟΓ απ  ίnterΡΓeratίοn, the signilicance 

01' the phallus can be reinterprered·s. Thus, rhe signilicance ΟΙ  rhe discovery ΟΙ  

anatomical sexual dift"erence can also be reίnterpΓeted (ίl the phallus is ποι read through 

rhe fantasy projecrion ΟΙ  what ίι  means ro have a penis). As a result, rhe divide ίπιο  rwo 
genders may also yield ro orher inrerprerarions. 

[π  Signature, Event, Conrexr, Derrida shows how rhe "irerabiiry" ot' language 

implies borh sameness and dilt"erence. Words as signs are irerable, ΟΓ  repearable, by any 

general user (Derrida 1988, 7). [π orher words, language is possible precisely because 

public srandards allow inrelligibiIίty.  Derrida demonsrI'ares rhar rhe inrersubjecriviry ΟΙ  

language -irs capaciry ω  funcrion as a vehicle 10Γ  the reperirion 01' rhe same by 

dilTerenr subjects- is, ironically, a vehicle I'or innovarion. Αι  rhe same time, as a 

language I'uncrions ιο  repeat rhe same message by dilTerenr subjects, ίι  rerains irs 

capaciry ro be rυmed awuy by a reader ΟΓ  a bearer I'rom whar ίι meanr ro irs issuer so 

thar ίι continues ω  mean somerhing, bur ποι  idenrically whar ίι meanr ro irs wriιer ΟΓ 

unerer (Deπida  1988,7-12). 

Linguisric conrexr, rhen, does ποι preclude innovarion. [nsread, ίι pl"Ovides I'or rhe 

possibiliry -Indeed rhe inevirability- ΟΙ  innovarion. Unless rhere is <ιπ appeal ro an 

ideal seIt'-sameness which guaranrees rhe exacr reperirion ΟΙ  meaning, the very meaning 
ΟΙ  rhe conrext irselt will be consranrly shit·ring. Our sense ΟΙ rhe possible always changes 
rhrough new Interprerarions. 

The possibiliry ΟΙ  reinrerprerarion οΙ  rhe meaning 01' rhe I'eminine, as well as 01' rhe 

signilicance ΟΙ  rhe gender divide irsell, is whar keeps open rhe space for Deπίda's  new 

"choreography" οΙ  sexual diflerence. Thus, rhe emphasis οπ rhe perl'ormarive power σι"  

language, ίπ  and rhrough which gender idenriry is consrirυred, allows for rhe rrans
ΙΌιmaιίοn  01' cuπenr strucrυres 01' gender idenrity. 

5. Ενοπ Lacan. despire his othe""Ise universalisr,c claims.•cknowiedges.r some poinrs ίπ  his work rh.r 

the chaIn of signifiers ίπ  which the phallus finds Its coπιοχι varies historicaily: 

The pl,allus is ΠΟ' a quesrion 01" a form οΙ"  οΙ"  ΗΠ  image. οι" ΟΙ • fanIasy, bur rdrheI' a signilϊer. rhe 

signi{jer of desil"e. [π Greek anriquiry, rhe pha//us is ΠΟ' repl"esenred by "π  organ bur as "π 

InsignIa. (Lacan quored ίπ  Ε.  Grosz 1990. 121) 

The phallus rhus disrribures access 10 rhe sociιιI caregories InvesIed w;rI, v.rious ρο,νΟΓ  relations. for 

exampIe. ίπ  AncIenr Greece. ίι w"" Ihe phaIlus signilίed a.s Ihe famiiy InsIgnIa, which served το dίΠereπιίare οπο 

cIa.ss I'rom anorher rhrough rhe exclusion ΟΙ  slaves from access ιο the I'amily name. Ιπ ουΓ <υlιυΓΟ. rhe presence and 

absence 01' penis se,ves το difterenrIa!e οπο  sex I"om anolher. accol'ding το Ihe inreresrs οΙ οπο οΙ' rhem (ibid). 
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Ιπ  Clas (1986), The Post Card (1987u), Spllrs (Ι  979), and "Choreographies" (1982b), 

Derrida exposes rhe Ιίε οΙ' rhe symboIic idenritϊcarion  ΟΙ  rhe "Ieminine" as rhe rγurh οΙ' 

castnIrion, as rhe 'hole' that can be tϊΙΙed ίπ, never undersrood ΟΓ represented, and ceI1ainly 

ποτ by women themselves, who are excluded I'rom rhe value of words, For Derιida,  rhe lack, 

rhe inevirable absence οΙ' the phullic mother, is preciseIy \vhur cunnor be given a ΡΓορεΓ 

pIace, Woman disrupts rhe νεΓΥ ποιίοπ οΙ' a ΡΓΟρεΓ  place, even ίn the Lacanian 

"designarion" οΙ  her as the lack ΟΙ rhe phaIlus, As Derιida urgues ίπ "Le I'acteur de la verire": 

ΒΥ  determjnjng the place ΟΙ  rhe lack, the ropos ΟΙ  thar whjch is lacking from 

its place, and ίπ  consri(Urjng jr as a tϊxed  centre, Lacan js indeed proposjng, ar 

the same time as a trllch-djscoiJTse, a discourse οπ  the fΓυΓ/Ί ΟΙ che purloined 

letrer as rhe truth ΟΙ  The ΡUΓlοίπed Letter.... The link ΟΙ  leminjnity and Truth 

(01) casrrafion, is the besr fίgure  ΟΙ  casrrarion, because ίπ  the logjc οΙ'  the 

sjgnitϊer  ίΓ  has a1!>Iays already been cascrared; and Femjnjnjry 'Iea ves' 

somerhIng ίπ  cjrcularjng (here rhe lefter), somethjng detached from itsell ίπ  

order {Q ha ve ίΓ broughr back ro itself: because she has never had ίΓ: whence 

trurh comes ουι  οΙ'  the well, but οπlΥ  half~way.  (Derrida 1987a, 441-2) 

Since the Lacunian accounr proclaims rhe unshakeabiIiry οΙ'  the srrucιures  οΓ  

gender identiry, ενεπ  ίΙ  ίι  conceives them as an Imposed Law and ποι a pre-given 

naιure,  this implies that the symbolic is rhe \vhole ΟΙ  whar can oe represented as 

"reality", Ιπ  this case, rhen, rhere can be πο definite locale ΙΌΓ  Woman, because she 

remains the Other, rhat which denies rhe masculine symboIic as totaliry, The I'eminine 

expresses rhe play ΟΙ  ditTerence rhat cannot be wiped ουι.  Hence, if Lacan wanred ro be 

consistent with his argumenr, he would have ro accept that Woman cunnot be conrained 

by any sysrem of gender identificatiofl, incIuding rhe Ofle esrablished by the symbolic ίπ  

which she is detined as rhe casrrated Other, Nevertheless, Lacarl insisrs rhar he has 

grasped the rruth οΙ  Woman, αι  least as represeflted by rhe masculifle symboIic, 1π  the 

symbolic, her signiticance is only the lack οΙ'  rhe phaIlus, Despire rhe I'uct rhar rhis 

significance ίπ  Lacan is ποι real ifl αΠΥ  oflrologica\ ΟΓ  bioIogical sense, however the 

structures οΙ'  gender idenriry deny any expression ro the dilTereflce οι' women because 

rheir ditΓerence  caflnot be idenritϊed within what can be represenred and rhus kflown, 

Derιida's  lirsr move is ro deconstruct Lacarl 's separatiorl 01' rhe established truth 

ot' Woman as castrarion t'rom the fictions that SUΓΓound  and inhabit her, Lacan was 

determined ro show us that "rruth inhabits tictiofl", For Lacan, as Derrida explains: 

"Truch inhabits Nccion" cannot be understood ίπ  the somewhat perverse 

sense οΙ' a tϊction more powertίJl  than the truth whjch inhabjcs ίΓ,  the cruth 

chac fiι'rίοπ inscribes wirhjn jcselt: [π cruth, che rruch jnhabjcs NcNon as the 

mascer ΟΙ  rhe house, as rhe law of the house, as che economy of fiaίοπ,  

(Derrida 1987u, 426) 
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Derrida, οπ  the orher hund, reverses rhe order ΟΙ  rhe Lacnnian relarionship ΟΙ  

"rrurh" ro lϊcrίοn, paΓticuIarIy, as ir is ίnlΌrmed ίπ Lucun's proc!umurion οΙ'  rhe Truth οΙ'  

"Womun" as ίι is esrablished by rhe symbolic, Lucun recognizes rhe "Iicrion" ΟΙ  sexua! 

ditΊ'erence, bur emphasizes rhe 'Ίrurh ΟΙ rhe economy" rhar aIlows rhis dilTerence ιο  

appear as borh inevirable and ΙΓllε, rrue ίπ rhe sense οΙ' adequare ro rhe gender di vide as 

we Know ίι. As a resuIr, his aCαJlIl1r remains one-sided, srressing rhe ordering 01' sexuaI 

ditΊerence ίπ rhe symbolic und underempllasizing rhe lailure 01' ficrion ενεΓ  I'ully ro make 

irselt real excepr as masculine myrh and I'anrasy, 

Contrary to Lacan, Derrida emphasizes rhe νεΓΥ limirs imposed οπ  rhe symbolic 

by sexuuliry irseII' which rhus I'uils ro mean whar ίι  was supposed to meun wirhin 

phnllocenrrism, Pur ίΙ ίπ simpIe words, sexuality und sexuaI idenriry always u1ready 

exceed rhe Iimirs imposed οπ  them by rhe symbolic, rhus making impossible lοr  rhe 

symbolic ro consriιure irsell' as somerhing definire6 

Υει Derrida's emphasis οπ rhe inevirable lϊgurarίνe  ΟΓ  meraphorical naιure  01' the 

real itselt is ποι meant ro deny reference, Despite the symbolic reduction οΙ'  ενεΓΥ  

woman to Woman, the singular, the woman, remains, As Derrida says: 

Τα say ΓΟΓ  example, "deconstructjon suspends reΓereπce",  thac de

ccπstruαίοπ is a way αΓ  enclosjng oneselΓ  ίπ  the sjgn, ίπ  the 'sjgnjtϊer',  is an 

enoπnous najvety scated ίπ tllac form" , Not απlΥ  is there reΓeΓeπce  for a texc, 

but never was ίΓ proposed thar we erase efTeets οΙ' reΓereπce αΓ reΓereπts, 

Merely that we rechjnk these etfects οΙ'  reference, [ would jndeed say that the 

reΓereπt  js texcual, The referent is ίπ the text, Yet that does ΠΟΓ exempc us 

from havjng fO describe very rigorously the necessjcy ot' chose refereπts, 

(Derrida 1985,9) 

Derrida realizes rhar srabiIized gender represeflt<\riofls exist afld ατε enlorced ίπ  

social corlventions so as to become "rrue", 1π  lacr, without such stabilized represel1r

arions ίι  would ποι  be possible ro give a criricaI accounr 01' rhe rrearmeflt 01' rhe feminine 

and ΟΙ \Vomen within society, The ροίπι  is thut the "ιruth" οΙ' temirlirle "ΓεαlίΙΥ",  oflce 

we uflderstand its metaphoricaI dimension, cannot Ιίε  ίπ  properties οι'  the objecr 

Womafl ΟΓ  ίπ  the rigid gender divide οΙ  the Ca, This "truth" rests ίπ the systems of 

represenratIon rhat have become so srabiIized rhat they appear unshakeable, Once we 

do away \vith rhe f1orion 01' a I'emale nature rhar can be known, we cafl see rhat ίι would 

be a mistake to coflclude that αll  iflterpretations 01' the I'emifline are equal, so that 

6, Lacan himselt recogl1izes rhar rhe Woman's desire cannor be conraIned by rhe symbolic consrrucrs 

rhar ρυrρoπ to deIine ίι,  preciseIy because ΟΙ heι- orherness as defined by rhe sysre,n of gel1der idenriry, 

There;s a jοuissaπι-e, since we are dealίng lν;ιl, jouissance, a joυissance  ο, ιlJe body IvI,ich ;5. ifche 
expression be aIIowed, beyond rhe phaIlus, Thar wotI/d be prerry f',ood and ίι  would give a 

diflerenr substance ro ι/ι" WLJv/ [Mol1vement de /iber"rion des femmes{ Α  jorιissiInce  beyond 

phaIIus.. , (Lacan 1982, 145) 
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compering inreΓpreruιions  οΙ'  rhe leminine can be judged ΙΌΓ  rheir adequucy ιο  rhe 

objecr Womun, [nsread, rhe crireria ΙΌΓ  judgmenr musr be erhical and polirical, We caπ 

operare rhrolJgh rhe lallguage ΟΙ rhe I'eminine -by using rhe ['eminine allirmarively

ro displace rhe srereorypes assocIared wirh gendeI' ditTerence, 

1π relarion ro leminisr polirics, Derrida acknowledges rhe need ro "describe" rhe 

rel'erenr 'NOman ίπ a hisroricallevel as ίι has been rrapped, oppressed and subordinured 

women, He complerely undersrands rhe imporrance ΟΙ  bringing rhe dunce οΙ' rhe 

maverick leminisr ίπ  line wirh rhe "revolurion" rhar seeks ro end the pnICricul "realiry" 

ΟΙ  women's subordilli:ιrion,  As he wrires ίπ  "Choreographies'" 

The mosr serious paΓt olrhe ditticu/ry is rhe necessiry [Q bring rhe dance and irs 

rempo ίπω  cune wirh rhe "revo/urion", The /ack olp/ace lor [Ι  'aropie] ΟΓ  rhe 

madness ΟΙ r/Je dance - rhis bir ΟΙ  /ack can a/so compromise rhe po/irica/ 

chances ΟΙ leminism and serve as an a/ibi lor deseΓting  organized, parienr, 

IaboIious "Ieminisr" srι-ugg/es  when broughr ίπto  conraer wirh a// rhe lorms ot' 
resisrance rhar a dance movemenr cannor dispe/, even rhough rhe dance is nor 

synonymous wirh eirher power/essness ΟΓ  Iragi/iry- 1 wi// nor insisr οπ  rhis 

ροίnr, bur you CllIJ sure/y see rhe kind οlϊmΡοssίb/eand necessary compromise 

rhar 1 am a//uding to: an incessanr, dai/y negoriarion -individua/ ΟΓ  nor

somerimes microscopic, somerimes puneruared by a poker-/ike gamb/e; 

a/ways deprived ΟΙ  insurance, wherher ir be ίπ pιivare /ile ΟΓ  wirhin insricurion, 

Each man and each woman musr commir his ΟΓ  her own singu/ariry, rhe 

unrrans/arable lacιor olhis ΟΓ  her /ife and dearh, (Derrida 1982b, 69) 

Υ er Derrida is carel'ul ro nore rhar sucfI "descγiprions" aΓe neveI" pure 

explanarions, as it' Woman could be separared Irom rhe rexrs ίll whIch she ha.) been rold, 

Women's oppression is ποι a Ιϊαίοπ,  ΠΟΓ is ίι all realiry, a masculine symboIic Irom 

which escape is impossible, Yer, we cannor separare rhe Trurh οΙ'  Woman I'rom rhe 

licrions ίπ  which she ί, represenred and rhrough which she porτrays irselt, 1π  orher 

words, "seeing" and "being" can never be separared, As Ραυl Ricoeur argues ίπ Time 

and Nanoarive, we do ποτ "see" realiry direcrly, lπsιead,  we "see" rhrough language and, 

more specitically, rhrough the meraphors ίπ  which "being" is given ιο  us, Ricoeur argues 

rhar we musr rrear rhe verb "ro be" as a meraphoI" irsell' and ΓecognίΖe ίπ "Being-as" rhe 

correlare ΟΙ  "seeing-as", "Being", tor Ricoeur, is irselt a meraphor (RicoelIr 1988, 155), 

This means rhar rhe "being" ΟΙ  {emininiry cannor jusr be described as "rhere", 1π  I'acr, ίι 

is οπlΥ rhrough rhese meraphors, represenrarions and fictions that we arιempt ro Γeach  

Woman, Βυι  ro arrempr ιο  Γeach  Woman is ποι rhe same as το have her, Το rhink rhar 

man, can grasp Woman once and for all is rhe illusion of possessing rhe phallus, Woman 

remains veiled, Therefore, we cannor knO\v once and for aII who ΟΓ whar she is, because 

rhe licrions ίπ  which she is τold always carry rhe possibiliry ΟΙ  mulriple inrerρrerarions,  

There is πο ulrimare ourside relel'enr, a transcendeilτal signilied, rhrough which rhis 

process οΙ'  inrerprerarion could come ro an end, such as naιure or biology ΟΓ  even 
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convenrIonal gender srrucrures, As a resulr, we cannor "discover" a relTa tϊrma ro 

ground οπ  t'eminine idenriry, However, οπ  rhe orher hand, Woman c"nnor be reduced ιο 

lack, because rhe meraphors ΟΙ  her produce an always shifring "reaiiry", 

Derrida wanrs ro aftirm rhe possibiIiry ΙΌΓ  woInen ro dance dift'erenrly, Women 

are ποι I'ared ιο simply repear rhe same old dance: rhey can be ουι οΙ' srep, as his 

"maveΓίck I'eminisr", precisely because rheir place, rheiI" 10ca1e cannor be exacrly 

esrablished by rhe ΟΓder οι' rhe symbolic, Το  quore Derrida: 

Perhaps woman does nor ha ve a hisιory,  nor so much because ΟΙ any norion 

ΟΙ  rhe ''Erema/ Feminine" bur because a// a/one she can resisr and srep back 

Irom a ceI1ain hisrory (precise/y ίπ  order to dance) ίπ  which revo/urion, ΟΓ  ar 

/eas'r rhe "concepr" ΟΙ  revo/urion, is genera//y inscιibed,  Thar hisιory is one 

ΟΙ  conrinuous progι-ess,  despire rhe revo/urionary break - orienred ίπ  rhe 

case ΟΙ rhe women's movemenr rowards rhe re-appropriarion ΟΙ  woman 's 

own essence, her own specitic ditterence, orienred ίπ  shoΓt  [Qwards a norion 

ΟΙ  a "rrurh", Your "maverick teminisr" showed herse/t ready ιο  break wirh 

rhe mosr aurhoιized,  rhe mosr dogmaric lorm ΟΙ  consensus, one rhar c/aims 

(and rhis is rhe mosr serious asρecr  ΟΙ  ίΟ  to speak our ίπ  rhe name ΟΙ  

revo/urion and hiscory, Perhaps she was rhinking ΟΙ  a comp/ere/y orher 

hisιory:  a hisιory ΟΙ paradoxica//aws and non-dia/eerica/ disconrinuiries, a 
hisιo/'Y ΟΙ  abso/ure/y hererogeneous pockers, irreducib/e paΓticu/arires,  ΟΙ  

unheard ot' and inca/cu/ab/e sexua/ ditferences; a history ΟΙ  women who ha ve 

-cencuries ago- "gone luΓther"  by srepping back wirh rheir /one dance, ΟΓ 

who are ιoday  invenring sexua/ idioms ar a disrance Irom rhe main lorum ΟΙ  

leminisr aeriviry wirh a kind ot' reserve rhar does nor necessari/y prevenr 

rhem IlΌm  subscγibing  co rhe movemenr and even, occasionaIIy, ΙΙ-οm  

becoming a mi/iranr IOr ir, (Derrida 1982b, 68) 

This emphasis οπ  rhe possibiIiry ΟΙ  moving beyond rhe idenrilicarion ΟΙ  rhe 

leminine as opposirion is inherenrly erhical and polirical ίπ  Derrida, As Deπίda Γemίπds 

us ίπ Spurs: Nierzsche's Sry/es, rhere is always more το  rhe srΟΓΥ ΟΙ Woman rhan 

Lacan's idenriticarion of Woman wirh casrrarion, Το  quore Derrida: 

Τhe  leminine disrance absrracrs rrurh I'lΌm  irselt ίπ  a suspension οΙ'  rhe 

re/arion wirh ('asrl'arion, This re/iJrion is suspended much as one mighr rauren 

ΟΓ srrerch a canvas, ΟΓ a re/arion, which neveΓthe/ess remains -suspended

ίπ  indecision, 1π  rhe εποχή, 1ι is wirh casrrarion rhar rhis re/arion is 

suspended, nor wirh rhe rrurh οΙ'  casrrarion -ίπ  which woman does ποι 

be/ieve anyway- and πο!  wirh rhe rrurh inasmuch as ir mighl be casrι-iJrion, 

Nor is ir rhe re/arion wirh rrurh-casrri:lrion rhar is suspended, tOr rhar is 

precise/ya man 's atl'air, Thar is rhe mascu/ine concern, rhe concern οΙ'  rhe 

ma/e who has never come ot' age, who is never suΠίcίeΠΙ/Υ  skeprica/ ΟΓ  
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di:;simul,Jfing, [π  such ao atfiJir rhe male, ίπ  his credulousness and naivery 

(which is always sexual, prerending even ιιι  rimes Ιο  masterfίJl  expeITise). 

casrrares himselt"and from rhe secrerion ot"his acr fiJshions rhe snare οΙ' rrurh

casrrarion. (PerfIaps ar rhis ροίπι one oughl1O inreITogare -and "unboss"

rhe meraphoricaf IίJft-bfown  saif οΙ'  rrurh 's decfamarion, οΙ'  rhe casrrarion and 

phaftocenrrism, t"orexample, ίπ  Lacan 's discourse). (Derrida 1979,59-61) 

Lacan, as Drucilla COlllell observes ίπ Transformarions, like other men who think 

rlley know Woman, panicipate ίπ  rlleir own casrrarion b)' imprisoning rhemselves ίπ a 

system οΙ' gender represenration that curs οη their own desire ΙΌΓ Her and replaces it 

with the ί1lusion that tlley have grasped Her ίπ  tlleir I'antasies, Βυι wllat they know is 

only tlle contenr 01' rllose fantasies, ποι Woman (Comell 1993,90). !ι  is impossible ΙΌΓ  

Lacan ro hold her down ίπ his own descriprion οΥ  the eccnomy ΟΙ  sexual diflerence. As 

Derrida reminds us: 

Woman (rrurh) wIΊl  ποι  be pinned down. Ιπ  trurh woman, rruth wift not be 

pinned down, That which wift ποι  be pinned down by truth Is, ίπ rruth

feminine, This shoufd not, however, be hastily mIstaken ΙΟΓ  a woman 's 

{emininiry, {or female sexuality, ΟΓ  I'or any other οΙ'  rhose essentia[ising 

fetishes which srift ranralize rhe dogmaric phi[osopher, the imporenr aITIst ΟΓ 

t/Je inexperienced seducer who has not yer escaped his foolish hopes οΙ'  

c/1pcure. (Derrida 1979,55) 

Yet Derrida's desire for the new clloreography 01' sexual dil't'erence also makes 

him caurious οΙ any attempt tO introduce a new concept ΟΙ  represenrarion ΟΙ  Woman to 

replace the ones we 11ave now, because rhis change would again tum her ίπto  an objecr 

οΙ  knowledge, a Truιh.  \Voman \νουlά  again be normalized, her proper place 

established. Thus, ίπ "ChoreograPllies", ίπ  a response to Christie McDonald's question 

as to whether and how we «ιπ change the representation οΙ  Woman, Derrida says: 

Νο. [do ΠΟΓ  believe thar we have one [a new concept οΓ  Womanj, ίΓ  indeed It 

is possible ro have such a rhing ΟΓ  i/such a thing could exist ΟΓ  show promise 

οΓ  exisring, Personally, [ am ποι sure rhar J feel rhe lack οΓ ir, Before ha ving 

one that is new, are we certain οΓ  having had ιιπ  old one? [r is the word 

"concepr''or "conception" rhar [would ίπ  cum question ίπ  its relation ro any 

essence which is (igorously ΟΓ  properly identifiable, (Derrida 1982b, 72) 

Deπida, ίπ orher words, does ποι want I'eminism to be another excuse I'or passing 

ουι "sexual identity cards" (Derridu 1982b, 69). However, ίπ  her anicle entitled ''On 

Contemporary Feminist Theorγ",  Seyla Benhabid expresses 11er worry -and ίι  is a 

worry I'requenrly articulared ίπ  feminist polίrical  criticisms of deconstruction- that 

Deπida's  deconstγuction  of gender identity reInstates the patriarchaJ view of Woman as 
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the mysterious Other, withour a kno\vable essence, substance, ΟΓ identlry (Benhabid 

1989, 13), Some feminists have militantly re.iected the so-called non-identity οΙ  Woman 

as one more mΥstίΙϊcatίοn  that justίΙϊes the subol'dination οΙ  actual wOInen, Derrida has 

often been accused οΙ ρaraΙγΖίng women 's action thlΌlIgh  his very deconstΓlIction  οΙ  

gender identity and, more parricularly, οι  a graspable temule identit)' which could 

provide v.'omen wIth a basis for a I'eminist polirics. Yer, Woman does ποι nume 

"indeterminacy" ίπ  Derrida's rext. !nstead, ίι  underIines the lact thar Woman cannot be 

contained by any single del'inition. There is πο ultimfHe I'eminine concept οΙ'  Woman that 

can be idenrilied once and for all. Βυι  rhis suspicion also prevenrs Derrida l'IΌm  

proclaiming the Truth 01' Woman as absence ΟΓ more sρecίΙϊcallΥ  as the absence ofTruth, 

!ι  is a mistake, then, tO think that Derrida reduces Woman tO the detϊnίtίοn οΙ lack ΟΓ  

I'undamental non-idenriry, Derrida Is insread celebraring the potenrial ίπ  rhe feminine ro 

refuse castration, and by so doing tO allow actuai women tO dance dίl't'ereπtΙγ: 

"Woman" -heJ" name made epoch- πο  more believes ίπ  castratiOn's exacr 

opposIte, ιιπti-castJΊJtion,  than she does ίπ casrrarion ItseII: .. Unable to 

seduce ΟΓ to give vent 10 desire without It, "woman" is ίπ need ol'castrarion 's 
efl'ect, Βω  evidently she does ποι believe ίπ  It, 5he who, unbelieving, stift 

plays wirh castration, she is "woman". (Derrida 1979,6]) 

The "maverick I'eminist" knows her uncastratability. She has nothing to lose, and 

so she dances. The politics οΙ  her dit'ference are the polirics 01' the possibility to dance, 

She may dunce dit'ferently, but that dunce demands th<ιt DerrIda recognizes the Other, 

and sexual difference, He would ποι  recognize tlle feminine as dίtTerence ί1' he reduced 

feminine sexual dil'ference to non-being. This so-called non-being could only be grasped 

as the Other to being and therefore as ποι ditTerent αι all. [π  an interview entItled ''On 

Colleges and Philosophy", responding to <Ι  Jacquelίne  Rose's question conceming his 

cririque οΙ'  Lacan's concept ot rhe sγmbοlίc, Derrida det'ines his approach to rhe 

problem οΙ'  sexual ditTerence as follows: 

[ never said that sexual difl'erence should be deconstγueted ... ΜΥ point is not 

against sexual difterence. [ι  's against the rransformation, the idenrificatio/J οΙ  

sexual dilϊerence  with sexual binary opposirion, Bιιr  ['ve nothing againsr 

sexual difterence. [t's also a problem ο{  course. Υου have to survive it too, 

Οπ  the contrary -ίι  's ίπ the name οΓ seχιιal ditt'erence rhat [ was criticizIng 

sexual binary opposirion, because whar J think (bur [ could ποι  demonstrate 

this ίπ  such a sorr time) is that the way sexual difference has been interpreted 

by philosophy and by psychoanalysis, transf'orming sexual difference ίπro  

sexualopposition, leads to erasing rhe difterence, and now we have a classicai 

logica/ scheme, wIth Hegel ΙΟΓ  instance- as soon as you use 0PPOSitions ίπ a 
dialecrical way then ΒΓ one moment ΟΓ  another you erase t/Je difterence and 

you enrer 110mogeneity. [ think rhar rhis can be demonstrated aπd  rhat was my 
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ροίπι: ποι againsr oppos'irion bur beyond ορρωίΙίοπ,  5exua/ diITerence 
beyond opposirion and beyond bίnaΓΥ  srrιIcrιιre,  (Derrida 1989,227) 

DerridH 's recognirion οΙ'  the irreducible SΡecίΙϊcίΙΥ  οΙ'  sexual ditΊ'erence  iS, also, 

manitesred ίπ  his eng,lgement wirh rhe work οΙ  Emmanuel Levinas, !n Levinas' work 

οπ  rhe erhics ΟΙ alrerity -ΗΠ  erhics bcιsed  οπ  rhe oblignrion to respond to rhe absolure 

olherness οΙ'  rhe orher- rhe subject is puι ίπιο quesrion ίπ  rhe ΙΉce ΟΙ rhe excessive 

alreriry οΙ'  the orher, For unless orherness is essenria! and originnry, rhere can be πο 

eIhics, Ιπ  his reading ΟΙ  Levinas, Derrida voices his own concerns abour rhe risky 

posιulHte  ΟΙ  a neurra! "human" subject, ΡΓίΟΓ  ιο  sexua! deιeΓmίπaιίοπ,  ΤΓadίιiοπallΥ,  

erhics has been conceived as involving a universal posiIion aItainable 101' all subjects 

and rhus independenr οΙ'  Iheir sexual markings, Erhics rhen, involves rhe abiliry, ΗΙ  lecιs!  

ΙΌΓ  rhe plIΓposes ΟΙ moraliry, to speak ΟΙ  humaniIy ίπ  geπeΓal  and ίπ  language rha! 

ΓeΠecιs  rhaι  geπeΓaιiΙΥ:  

[T]he poss'ibi/iry οΓ  erhics cou/d be saved, ίΓ one rakes erhics ro mean rhar 
{e/arionship ro rhe orheΓ which amounrs !ΟΓ πο orheJ" dereΓmίnarίοn ΟΓ s'exua/ 

characreriS'ric ίπ panicιι/aJ" Whar kind οΓ  an erhics wou/d rhere be ίΓ 

be/onging ro one sex ΟΓ anorheJ" became irs /aw ΟΓ ΡΓίvί/ege? What ίΓ rhe 
univerS'a/iry οιο  mora//a WS' were mode/ed οπ  01' /imired according ro rhe 
S'exeS'? Whar ίΓ rheir univeΓS'a/iry  were πor uncondirionlli, wirhoLJr sexua/ 
condirion ίπ  ΡartίcuΙaΓ?  (Derrida 1982b, 72) 

However, rhis necessaΓilΥ presupposed sexual neuιral  position ΟΙ  ethics is, ίπ lact, 

as Derrida explains, unanainable ίπ  an always αlready  sexually marked uπiveΓse,  Even 

ίπ  Levinas' inteΓpretaIion  ΟΙ  genesis, rhe man /sch would sIil1 come t'irsI, The danger ίπ  

Levinas, as DerridH acknowledges, is th,l! rhe idenrilicarion ΟΙ  rhe mcιsculine ω; ΡΓίΟΓ, 

even ίl  as "SρίΓίΙ", still puts masculinity ίπ  command, (DeITida 1982b, 72-3), 

Secondariness, however, would πο  longer be the woman, !ι  would insIead be rhe divide 

berween rhe masculine and rhe leminine: "[ί]ι  is nor I'eminine sexualiry rhaι  would be 

second bLIt οπlΥ the relarionship ιο  sexua! dillerence" (ibid" 73), Yet, ίl  the divIde 

berween man and woman is the fall ίπto  sexual markings, sexual ditΊeI'ence  can only be 

inteΓpreted as a ''Loss'', !π  his essay 'Άι This VeΓΥ  Momen! ίπ  This WΟΓk  Here ! Am", 

Derrida, thΓOugh  the voice οΙ'  the lemiπiπe  ίπιerlοcutoΓ,  questions rhe secondariness ΟΙ  

sexual dillerence, as the desire lor the erasure οΙ'  feminine sexual dίfteΓeπce  ίπ  rhe 

supposedneuIrality ΟΙ  rhe "il": 

The other as t'eminine (me), t'ar !rom being derived οιο  secondary, wou/d 
become rhe orherot'rhe 5aying ot'rhe whoffy orheΓ, ot'rhis one ίπ any case; .., 
rhen rhe Work, apparenr/y signed by rhe Pronoun He, wou/d be dicrared, 
aspired and inspired by rhe desire ιο make 5he secondary, rhere!ore by 5he 

(Elle], (Derridn 1991,433·4) 

KAKOlIRIS Of Lacan, Derrida and Women 

For DerridH, ΗΠ  "answer" to rhe question ΟΙ  "Who we are sexuaIIy" -ίl  indeed ir 

should eVen be risked- cannor even be approached ίl'  the sιandpoint  ΟΙ  eirher male ΟΓ  

lemale iS reilied SO rha! rhe auιhor speaks and wrires t'rom a unItied POSiriOn: 

ΑΙ rhe approach οΓ rhis shadowy area, ίι has a/ways seemed ro me rhar rhe 
voice irse/t'had ro be divided ίπ  order ro say rhar which is givel1 ro rhoLJghr ΟΓ 

speech, Νο mon%gica/ discoLJrse -and by rhar / mean here mono-sexua/ 
discourse- can dominare wirh a sing/e voice, a sing/e ΙΟΠΕ, rhe space οΓ rhis' 
ha/t'-/ighr, even ίΓ  rhe "proITered discoLJrse" is rhen signed by a sexLJally 
marked parronymic, Thus, ro /imir myse/t ro one accounr and ποι ro propose 
an examp/e, / have t'e/r rhe necessiry !ΟΓ a chorus, !σΓ a chοreοgΓaΡhic rexr 
wirh po/ysexLJa/ sίgnaΙΙΙΓes, (Derrida I982b, 75-6) 

Derrida ot'ren positions himsell' thΓOugh  rhe leminine so as !Ο spli! his WΓίιίπg 

alIhough he knows tha! wha! he does is ποι the same as when a woman does ίι, 

It' 1 wrire two rextS' at once you ινιΊ/  ποι  be ab/e ro caS'rrate me, It' / 
de/ineariS'e, / ereet, Βυι ar the S'ame rime / divide my acr and my deS'ire, / 
mark(s) rhe division, and / am a/ways escaping ΥΟΙΙ, 1S'imu/are increasing/y 
and rake my p/easure now, here, / remark(s) myselt~  thus, / p/ay at coming, 
(Derrida 1986,65) 

However, rhis attempt to achieve a "chΟΓeοgraΡhίc tex! with polysexual 

sίgπaΙUΓes"  should ποι  be cont'used with ΗΠ  aιιemΡΙ  !Ο  reinstate a sexua!ly "πeUΙΓaI"  

POSition I'rom which !Ο  write, Derrida argues thar such a position wiIhin ΟΙΙΓ  sysIem οΙ'  

gender identity is impossible, which is I"hy rhe choreographic texr still involves 

designatable masculine and leminine voices ΗΙ  rhe same rime that ίι  ΙΓίes  !Ο  blur the 

rraits and lines οΙ  though! traditionally associaιed  with gender opposition, 

Therel'ore, when Derrida deliberH!ely atIempts 10 resexualize the supposedly 

"πeUΙΓal"  IHnguage ΟΙ philosophy, and does so by using words which carry cιssociations  

wirh the I'eminine body, hymen and invaginarion, he cιlso hesiIΠtes belΌre rhe dangeΓ rhar 

such u use ol'language, while recognizing the repressed I'eminine, nevenheless reinlorces 

rigid gendeΓ  identity, Derrida acknowledges thar one cun neveΓ know ΙΟΓ  sure wherheΓ 

cιπy aιιemΡΙ ιο shif! the bοuπdaΓίes ΟΙ mecιning and representarion rhrough η  reinvention 

of language is complicit with ΟΓ  breaks with existing ideology, The use οΙ' words 

cιssociH!ed  with the I'eminine body could οπlΥ  !ΟΟ  ecιsily  reinstate phallocenrric dίSCOUΓse  

by peΓpeιuating  myths οΙ'  what tha! body is Irom rhe masculine viewpoint, Derrida 

believes he has chosen his words carefully !Ο  disrup! ΙΓadίιίοnal  cιssociations  rha! would 

seem ιο  be determinate οΙ'  the I'eminine, The introduction οΙ'  such language carries a 

ΡertΌrmaιίve  cιspec! thn! can never be ΙΟΙΗΙΙΥ assessed, buι which unmcιsks  the prerence 

ΟΙ  neunality and a! the same time questions the currenr line ΟΙ  cleavage between the 
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sexes thar would rigidly desi/!,nate, "rhis is mnsculine", ΟΓ  "this is teminine". The hymen 
"is" ber\veen male and I'emale, but cιs what giνes way "ίπ loνe". Το quore Derridl\: 

One could :;ay quite a.CCUΓa.teΙΥ  t/Ia.t the hymen does not exist. Anything 
cοπ:>tίtutiπg  the va/ue ο{ eχωeΠι'e is fΟΓeίgπ co the '·hymen". And ί{  t/ιeΓe  

were hymen -Ι am not si:lying ί{ the hymen existed- propeITY value would 

be πο mΟΓe aΡΡΓΟΡΓia.ce ω it for rea.sons that Ι ha ve scressed ίπ che texts' ω 

which you {IJt'er. How can one chen accΓίbute che exiscence ο( che hymen 
ΡrοΡeΓΙΥ  ω  wonIan? Noc chac ic is any mΟΓe  the discinguishing f'eaCUΓe o{man 
ΟΓ,  for c/Iat macceΓ, ο{ che /1Uman cγeacure. Ι wou/d say che same {ΟΓ the term 
"ίπ  vagination" which ha.s, moreo νeΓ,  a/,vays reinscrίbed ίπ a chiasmus, one 

doub/y fo/ded, {edoub/ed and ίπ versed, etc. (Derrida 1982b, 75) 

The link between the Other, Woman, as the more ΟΙ  a giνen state ΟΙ atΊ'airs is rhe 

rhreshold. We are consranrly Inνired  to cross rhrough the essenrialisr conceprions ΟΙ  

sexual dillerence, which ίπ fUrn creates rhe opening I'or new interprerarions. This link, 

eνoked  a.s the hymen, is both rhe inνirarion to cross oνer and yer also a barriej' to a lull 

accessibility. The hymen, ho\veνer,  eνen  though inseparable Irom rhe leminine, ίτ  

cannot just be reduced to a properιy  01' rhe I'emale body. 

Deconstructive Utopianism 

[π  Transfi)/'macions, Drucilla Cornell linds ίπ  Derrida 's allegorical reading οι'  the 

leminine απ  "unerasable trace 01' utopIanism" ίπ  thar ίι refuses rhe so-called realism ΟΙ  

ca.stration. Howeνer, this "unerasabIe uropianism" is neirher a chronological momenr 
to be surpassed, ΠΟΓ a projection 01' uropia: "rtlis is whar ίι would be Iike", our dream 

world. [π  borh Spurs cιnd G/as, Woman is the νery ΙΊgure 01' rhe constituriνe power ΟΙ  rhe 

"nor yer", rhe beyond ro Lacan 's Symbolic. As Conlell points our: 

The play ο{  dίff'eΓeπce  does exaccly the opposice ο{ whac ic ίs thought ω do: ic 
does noc make Ucopian chinking impossible, ic makes ic absolucely 
neassary, because the meaning ο{  Woman and οΙ'  sexual diff'eΓeπce,  is 

disp/aced ίπω the fίJcure. (Comell 1993,93). 

Derridian difteΓaπce7  can be undersrood as rhe impossibility ΙΌΓ  "Being" (ο  be 

presented ίπ an all-encompassing onrology of the "here" and "now". Temporalisarion 

7. Di{ferance is Ci neologism thur Derridii coined ίπ orqer (ο suggest hον.ι meaning is <Η once 

"dίl'l'erenrial" and "deleπed", Ihe nroducl 01' a resl'ess play wIlhIn langlIage Ihal caIInol be lϊχed ΟΓ ninned do\vn 

lor Ihe nlIrnoses of concenIlIal delϊnιιίοn.  

KAKOLlRIS Of lacan, Derrida and Women 

disruprs the νery pretence ΟΙ  ωll  presence ΟΙ both the present cιnd  the pcιsι at the νery 

moment that ίι  mcιkes  presentation and repreSentation possible. [π  this sense, 

temporalisation disrupts the idea 01' an origin which we can just discoνer.  The origin has 

neνer been simply preSent, because we haνe always already begun once there is a 

"recιlity" that has been "presented". Differa.nl'e subνerιs the claim that ''This is all there 

is\" The trace of Otherness remains. As a result, differance undermines the legitimacy ΟΙ  

the attempt to escablish any parιicular  ωπceχc,  including the masculίne symbolic, as a 

kingdom which has an absolute authority oνer  uS.~  Ιπ  this sense, any established context 

is rhus cιssocIated wIth force and pOlitics. The denial ΟΙ  new possibilities yet to be 

arιiculated is exposed as polirical, ποι  as ineνItable and, more impOIianrly, as unethical 

and ulrimately unjust. 

Derrida's "utopianism", howeνer,  is ol'ten Interpreted to mean that he is ποι a 

"Ieminist". But this is a seriously mistaken reading. Derrida is νery carel'ul to make a 

distinction between the dream of a new choreography of sexual ditTerence that has ποι 

been and cannor be erased ίπ spire 01' rhe oppressiνeness οι' our current sysrem of 

gender represenration, and rhe reality 01' rhe oppression ΟΙ  women. Of course, Derrida 

is for polirical and social rel'orms rhat would eliminate any I'orm ΟΙ  abuse against 

women, bur rhese reforms cannor ultimarely touch the deeper underlying problem οΙ  

sexual dillerence as ίι has become expressed ίπ rigid gender idenrIrIes. Feminism, ίl  ίι  is 

conceiνed as a srruggle οι'  women 10Γ  political power • and thiS delinirion is of course 

only one definition ΟΙ  feminism -cannor reach the "underlying" problem of why sexual 

dillerence has raken the limited- and oppressIνe, because lίmίted·ΙΌrm ίτ has. Pur 

simply, leminism, οπ  this detΊnitIon,  copies rhe dichotomous strucfUre of gender 

hierarchy, eνen  ίl  ίι  also seeks to put women οπ  top. [ι  is rhis detϊnition 01' feminism rhat 

Derrida has ίπ mind when he says ίπ SPUfS that: 

Feminism is noching but t/Ie ΟΡeΓaciοπ ο{ a woman who aSΡiΓes ω be /ike a 
man. And ίπ  ordef" to {esemb/e che mascu/ine dogmatic pl1i/osopher this 
woman /ays c/aim -jusc as much c/aim as he- co CΓuch, science and 
objecrivicy ίπ  a/l theiI" cascraced de/usions ο( virί/icy. Feminism ωο seeks ω 

cascrace. Ic wa.ncs a cascΓaced woman. Gone che scyle (Derrida 1979,65) 

Therel'ore, rhere must be a "beyond" ro feminism so conceived if we aΓe ro realize 

~.  Ιπ  his essay "DilTerance" Deπίda  wrires: 

Firsr consequence: diflerance is nor. Ιι  ;s nor a presenr being, however οχοο!Ιοπι,  unique, 

princιpJed,  στ  {Γa.nscendenr.  !r governs norhing, reigns Qver norlling, and nowhere exercises any 
aurhoriry. Ιι  ι,  ποι  announced by any capiraJ /ΟΠΟΓ. Νοι on/y ίs  rhere rιo kIngdom οΙ  dίflerdI1ce,  bur 

dίIferance  ίnsrίgares  rhe subversίon οΙ' every kIngdom. \Vhich makes ίι  obviousIy rhrearenirιg  and 

ίnl'aIIibIy  dreaded by everyrC,ing wirhin us rhar desires a kIngdom. rhe pasr ΟΓ l'urure presence οΓ  a 

kingdom. And ίι  is a',vays ίπ  rhe name ol'a kingdom rhar one may reproach dίlferance  wirh wishing 

ιο  reign, beIieving rh_r one sees ίι agg.randize irself,v;rh a capiraI ΙεΙΙΟΓ.  (Denida, I982b. 2 Ι ·2). 
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rhe dream οΙ"  a new choreography οΙ'  sexual dillerence" lπ  orher words, we musr do 

something more rhan buiId a supplemenrariry; we have ιο re-rhink the very srrucιures  

rhar we are working with" Yet, since these two "kinds" ΟΓ  rendencies οΙ" I"eminism -"Γe
active leminism" versus "maverick I"eminism"- "whIch are absolutely irreconci\able 

even ίl we Iive rhem simulιaneously and reconcile rhem ίπ απ obscure economy" - are 

absolutely necessary I"or women's polirics, the question ΟΙ  choosing between rhern 

becomes Irrelevant" lπ  "Srrucιure,  Sign, and Play ίπ  rhe Discourse οΙ  the Human 

Sciences", Derrida claims: "Ι do ποι believe that ιoday rhere Is any question οΙ"  choosing 

- ίπ rhe tϊrsr pIace because here we are ίπ a region (\er us say, provisionally, a region ΟΙ  

hisιoricity)  where rhe caregory ΟΙ choice seems particularly rriviaI" (Derrida \978,293). 

Feminism cont'ronts rhe double necessiry άΙ developing a deep, long-teπn critIque 01' rhe 

srrucιures 01' rhe patriarchal injusrice, whiIe ar the same rime battling ίπ  απ  immediare 

way against rhe producrs οΙ" rhis injustice. EtΊecrive  acrion lor social change requIres, for 

example, opposing lies with trurh ίπ  political sIιuations.  It also requires cQmpliciry wIth 
rhe very patriarcha\ srrucιures  that musr be dismantled ΙΌΓ equaliry to be even possible. 

Women have ιο be acrive ίπ  elecιoral  campaIgns, legislative bodies, and universities. 

Βυι  wίthout  adapring a deconsιructive  srraregy ιο rhe rask ΟΙ calling into question these 

acrivities even as rhey ΡerfΌrm rhem, rhe very activities necessary ΙΌΓ equal righrs are 

guaranteed, ίπ  spite οΙ  immediate, specific vicιories,  ιο  plunge women deeper in 

srrucιures οΙ" inequaliry. lπ  an inrerview entItled "Women in rhe Beehive: Α  Seminar 

wirh Jacques Derrida" and related ιο  rhe establishment οΙ'  "Women's Sιudies"  

departments ίπ  universities, DerrIda argues as tΌlΙοws: 

This may nor answer rhe quesrion, bur one way 0'- deα/ing wirh rhese 

problems, nor necessαri/y  wirhin women 's srudies, bur on the who/e, is ro rry 

ro do rhings ar rhe same rime, to occupy rwo p/aces, borh p/aces. Tl1ar is why 

deconsrrucrion is ot"ren accιιsed 01' being conservarive and [ ... ] nor 

conservarive. And borh are rrue! We have ro negoriare. Το  mαinrain,  ισΓ  

insrance, Women 's 5rudies as a c/a.ssica/ program, a now c/assiclJ1 progrαm, 

and ar rhe same rime ro ask radicα/  quesrions which may endαnger  rhe 

program irselt: And whar is rhe measure? Υοu  musr check everyday whar is 

rhe meαsure. One rhing may be rhe good measure ar Brown, bur perhaps it 

wou/d be rhe worsr ar Ya/e ισΓ  insrance. There is no genera/ device. In some 

siruarions you have ro behave in a very conservarive way, in rough 

conservarive ways, to mainrain, and ar rhe same rime, ΟΓ rhe day atter ro do 

exacr/y rhe conrrary. (Derrida 1990,202) 

Or in another interview, discussing rhis rime the reaching οΓ philosophy ar higher 
education, Derrida mainraίns:  

Υοu  ha ve ro rrain peop/e ro become docrors ΟΓ  engineers ΟΓ  prot'essors, and 

ar rhe same rime ro rrain rhem in quesrionIng a// rhar - nor on/y in a cririca/ 

KAKOLlRIS οΙ' Lacan, Derrida and Women 

wαY,  bur Ι  wou/d sαY  in a deconsrructive wαy.  This is α doub/e responsibi/iry: 

rwo responsibi/iries which somerimes αre  nor comparible. In my own 

reat'hing, in my own responsibi/iries, Ι  rhink Ι  have ro make rwo gesrures 

simu/raneous/y: ro rrain peop/e, ιο  reach rhem, ro give rhem α conrenr, ro be 

a good pedαgogue,  to rrαin  reacher5, ro give rhem a pro'-ession: and ar rhe 

same rime ιο  make rhem <Ι5  con5cious as possib/e ot" rhe prob/ems 0'
prot'essiona/isarion. (Derrida 1987b, 17) 

Conclusion 

Το  summarize, Derrida's Intervention ίπto  Lacan's work demonstrates that πο reality 

can pert'ecrly ιoraIize  ίtselΓ.  ReaIity, including the reality οΙ'  male dominarion, ί,  

consrituted, as Lacan himsell acknowledges, In and rhrough \anguage, ίπ which 
instiιurionalized  meaning can never be fully prorecred from slippage and reinrerpret

ation. As Derrida demonstrates, the feminine, as the repressed Other, is irreducible ιο  

that which ίι supposedIy is desIgnated ιο be, rhe lack rhar signifies woman wirhin rhe 

Symbolic. Derrida shows us that the pha\lus only rakes υρ Its privileged pOSition 

through an interpretation thar is dependent on a chain οΙ signitIers inseparable from the 

meaning οΙ'  patriarchy, which reinforces rhe illusIon that by irselt rhe phallus generates 

and engenders gender hierarchy rhrough parriarchalIineage. Βυι  whaι  is inrerprered can 

always reinterpreted. Derrida exhibits how rhe very slippage οΙ'  meaning inherent in 

language breaks υρ the coherence 01' rhe gender hierarchy and allows for resignifying rhe 
phallus. Deconsιruction  chaIlenges the ineVitability οΙ'  the reesrablishmenr οΙ'  the 

parriarchal order whIch would reduce rhe feminine "sex" το  the ciJStraιed orher. This 

irreducibίlity  01' rhe feminine also results from what Derrida caIIs rhe '''ogic οΙ'  

parergonality", by which he argues that rhe very frame that designates social reality 

always implies "more" because ουΓ realiry is necessarily ent'ramed (See J. Derrida, The 

Trurh in Painring). lndeed, ίι is precisely because the feminine, as its lived, can never be 

reduced ιο  its current definirions that Derrida can advocare an ethical and politicai 

affirmation and thus, re-evaluatIon ΟΙ  rhe feminine within sexua\ dift"erence. 
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KAKOLlRIS Of Lacan, Derrida and Women 

Περιοδικό  Αρ/(Χδνη:  Επιστημονιιοι  JΞπετηρίδα  της  ΦιλοσοφιιοιςΣχολής  

το/)  ΠανεπιστημίουΚριιτης,  Τόμος  Δέκατος,  Ρέθυμνο  2004, σ.  241-261. 

Ο  Λακαν,  ο  Ντεριντα  και  η  Εννοια  ''γυναΙκα''  

ΓΕΡΑΣΙΜΟΣ  ΚΑΚΟΛΥΡΗΣ  

Η  λακανική  ψυχανάλυση  καταλαμΒάνει  μια  αμφιλεγόμενη  Θέση  στις  σπουδές  του  

φύλου  (gender sιudies). Παρόλο που ο Ζακ Λακάν είναι υπεύθυνος για μια σειρά από 

Βαθυστόχαστες μελέτες πάνω στη συγκρότηση της έμφυλης ταυτότητας του υποκει

μένου, έχει κατηγορηΘεί πολλάκις για φαλλοκεντρισμό - την αναπαράσταση των 

δύο  φύλων μέσα από μια μοναδική,  αμετάβλητη, ανδροκεντρική  οπτική. Αν και  εκθέ

τει  με μεγάλη ενάργεια  τη «φυσιοκρατική  πλάνη» ("naιuralistic  tallacy"), δηλαδή  την  

προσπάΘεια  διακαιολόγησης  της  δεσπόζουσας  ιεραρχίας  των  φύλων  ως  αποτελέ

σματος  Βιολογικών  λειτουργιών,  αφιερώνει  σημαντικό  μέρος  της  ανάλυσής  του  στην  

κατάδειξη  του  γεγονότος  ότι  το  υπάρχον  σύστημα  του  φύλου  δεν  μπορεί  να  αλλάξει  

ή  να  αντικατασταθεί,  εφόσον  η  ταυτότητά  μας  ως  «άνδρες»  ή  «γυναίκες»  βρίσκεται  

ακινητοποιημένη  στις  γλωσσικές  δομές  του  Συμβολικού.  Με  αυτόν  τον  τρόπο,  αν  

και  το  φύλο  κατανοείται  ως  μιας  πολιτισμική  προσταγή,  μπορεί  να  επιΒάλλεται  από  

ένα  σύστημα  το  οποίο  διαιωνίζει  τον  εαυτό  του  στο  διηνεκές  μέσω  της  εισόδου  του  

νηπίου  σε  ένα  κόσμο  κατεστημένων  σημασιών  που  χαρακτηρίζεται  από  την  αδιασά

λευτη  κυριαρχία  του  φαλλού.  

Η  παρέμβαση  του  Ζακ  Ντεριντά  δείχνει  ότι  η  κατανόηση  από  τον  ίδιο  τον  Λα

κάν  της  ταυτότητας  του  φύλου,  όπως  αυτή  συγκροτείται  μέσα  και  μέσω  των  γλωσσι

κών  δομών  του  ΣυμΒολικού  -των  συμβατικών  σημασιών  που  αποδίδονται  στο  φύ

λο  από  την  πατριαρχία-μπορεί  να  στραφεί  εναντίον  των  πολιτικών  συμπερασμά

των  του  ίδιου  του  Λακάν.  Ο  Ντεριντά  καθιστά  εμφανές  ότι  ο  φαλλός  παίρνει  την  

προνομιούχο  του  Θέση  μέσω  μιας  ανάγνωσης  που  εξαρτάται  από  μια  σειρά  από  ση

μαίνοντα  που  είναι  αδιαχώριστα  από  τη  σημασία  της  πατριαρχίας.  Όμως,  η  μετα

βλητότητα  της  σημασίας  ως  εγγενούς  στοιχείου  της  γλώσσας  διαρρηγνύει  τη  συνοχή  

της  συγκρότησης  της  ιεραρχίας  του  φύλου  και  καΘιστά  εφικτή  την  επανασημασιοδό

τηση  του  φαλλού.  Η  αποδόμηση  του  Ντεριντά  αμφισβητεί  το  αναπόφευκτο  της  διαι

ώνισης  της  πατριαρχικής  τάξης  που  περιορίζει  το  γυναικείο  «φύλο»  .στη  Θέση  του  ευ

νουχισμένου  Άλλου.  • 


